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Ca21 Flow via Tunnels in Polarized Cells:
Recharging of Apical Ca21 Stores by Focal
Ca21 Entry through Basal Membrane Patch
Hideo Mogami, Kyoko Nakano, In the polarized exocrine acinar cells, the primary ago-
nist-evoked intracellular Ca21 release occurs in the api-Alexei V. Tepikin, and Ole H. Petersen
Medical Research Council cal (secretory) pole, which has a particularly high sensi-
tivity to IP3 (Kasai et al., 1993; Thorn et al., 1993). TheSecretory Control Research Group
Physiological Laboratory secretory pole has a high density of secretory granules,
and it has recently been shown that IP3 can evoke rapidUniversity of Liverpool
Liverpool L69 3BX Ca21 release from single isolated secretory granules
(Gerasimenko et al., 1996a) and that granules in intactUnited Kingdom
cells lose Ca21 after stimulation with agonists (Sasaki
et al., 1996), suggesting that an important component
of the primary agonist-induced Ca21 release in the apical
Summary pole is due to liberation of Ca21 from these granules
(Petersen, 1996). Whereas the primary agonist-evoked
Intracellular Ca21 store depletion induces Ca21 entry Ca21 release in exocrine cells occurs in the apical pole,
across the plasma membrane, allowing the store to CCE occurs mainly across the basolateral membrane
recharge. In ourexperiments, Ca21 stores in pancreatic (Toescu and Petersen, 1995). The question is therefore
acinar cells were depleted by acetylcholine (ACh) stim- whether Ca21 entering the cell across the basal mem-
ulation in Ca21-free solution. Thereafter, Ca21 entry was brane can be transported across the cell to be available
only allowed through a CaCl2-containing pipette at- for renewed primary Ca21 release in the apical region.
tached to the basal membrane. Recharging intracellu- We have activated CCE in isolated pancreatic acinar
lar Ca21 stores via a patch pipette occurred without a cells by ACh stimulation in Ca21-free solution. Thereaf-
rise in the cytosolic Ca21 concentration and depended ter, Ca21 entry was allowed, but only through a small
on the operation of a thapsigargin-sensitive Ca21 patch on the basal membrane. We used a Ca21-con-
pump. After a period of focal Ca21 entry, ACh could taining patch pipette sealed to the basal membrane for
again evoke a rise in the cytosolic Ca21 concentration, Ca21 delivery and show that the process of reloading
and this rise always started in the apical secretory intracellular stores occurs with, at most, a tiny rise in
pole. Recharging the apical Ca21 store therefore de- [Ca21]i even close to the site of Ca21 entry. After a suit-
pends on Ca21 flow through a tunnel from the basal to able period of Ca21 loading, ACh could again evoke
the secretory pole, and the endoplasmic reticulum intracellular Ca21 release, and although CCE in our ex-
Ca21 pump is essential for this process. periments had occurred exclusively through a small
patch in the middle of the basal membrane, the ACh-
evoked Ca21 signal after reloading always started in theIntroduction
apical (secretory) pole. The reloading of the Ca21 store
in the apical part of the cell through focal Ca21 entry atCapacitative Ca21 entry (CCE) is the name given to the
the base was abolished by the specific endoplasmicprocess of cellular Ca21 influx caused by depletion of
reticulum (ER) Ca21 ATPase inhibitor thapsigargin. Weintracellular Ca21 stores (Putney, 1990; Berridge, 1995).
conclude that during capacitative Ca21 entry, Ca21 canRecent evidence shows that at least one class of Ca21
move via an operational Ca21 tunnel in the ER from therelease-activated Ca21-permeable channel in the plasma
base to the apex and thereby load Ca21 stores in themembrane is composed of subunits belonging to the
secretory granule region of the cell.trp family (Berridge, 1995; Petersen et al., 1995; Zhu et
al., 1996; Zitt et al., 1996). CCE appears tobe colocalized
with intracellular Ca21 release (Petersen and Berridge, Results
1996) and may be triggered by conformational coupling
of inositol trisphosphate (IP3) receptors and the Ca21 In a preliminary series of experiments, we had ad-
dressed the issue of a possible intraorganellar Ca21entry channels, possibly by interaction between the an-
kyrin-like motif at the N-terminus of the trp protein and transport route by attempting to restrict Ca21 entry, fol-
lowing agonist-evoked Ca21 store depletion, to the basalthe ankyrin-binding motif of the IP3 receptor (Bennett et
al., 1995; Berridge, 1995). part of the cell by bringing a CaCl2-containing pipette
close to this region. We could in these experimentsOne of the main purposes of CCE is to refill intracellu-
lar Ca21 stores that have been emptied by, for example, demonstrate that a subsequent stimulation with ACh
led to a [Ca21]i rise in the apical (secretory) pole. InIP3-mediated intracellular Ca21 release. Reloading of the
intracellular stores by CCE can occur without any appar- experiments on small clusters we could also show that
only the Ca21 stores in the cell close to the pipetteent change in the cytosolic free Ca21 concentration
([Ca21]i), suggesting that uptake into the stores by Ca21 tip were filled, whereas neighboring cells had not been
loaded with Ca21. Although this indicated that Ca21 entrypumps takes place close to the site of Ca21 entry across
the plasma membrane (Muallem, 1989; Putney 1990). was selectively occurring through the basal membrane
of one cell, we were still concerned that Ca21 could inThe Ca21 ATPase in the intracellular stores functions at
or near its maximal rate at resting [Ca21]i (Baum et al., some way have travelled extracellularly from the pipette
tip to the apical part of the cell, and we decided to1988).
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elevation, it has previously been shown that there is
substantial Ca21 ATPase-mediated extrusion of Ca21
from the cytosol to the external medium. Basically, the
whole of the mobilizable intracellular Ca21 store is ex-
ported from the cell (Tepikin et al., 1992). In the experi-
ment illustrated in Figure 1, a three-cell cluster was in-
vestigated. One of these cells had a pipette containing
10 mM CaCl2 sealed to its surface membrane. It is well
known that CCE is sensitive to the membrane potential
since this potential is a major determinant of the driving
force for Ca21 (Lewis and Cahalan, 1995). During the
first ACh stimulation period, a negative pipette potential
reduced the opportunity for Ca21 inflow through the
membrane patch covered by the pipette. After [Ca21]i
had returned to a value very close to the resting level,
ACh stimulation was discontinued and the pipette volt-
age was changed to a positive value, encouraging Ca21
entry through the membrane patch. During this loading
period there was, as seen in Figure 1, no discernible
rise in [Ca21]i in any of the three cells. The Ca21 loading
was reduced by again making the pipette voltage nega-
tive, and shortly thereafter a second ACh (10 mM) stimu-
lation period began. In the cell to which the Ca21-
containing pipette had been attached, there was a sub-
stantial transient rise in [Ca21]i, whereas there were only
very small responses in the two other cells (Figures 1,
2A, and 2B). This type of experiment (single cells, n 5
16; small cell clusters, n 5 4) shows that it is possible
to reload depleted intracellular Ca21 stores via a cell-Figure 1. Ca21 Entry through a Patch Pipette Allows Refilling of
attached patch pipette. The very small response to theIntracellular Ca21 Stores Previously Depleted by ACh Stimulation in
the Cell to Which the Pipette Is Attached but Not in Neighboring second ACh application in cells that had not been Ca21
Cells of the Cluster loaded indicates that some redistribution of internal
Ca21 can result in a minimal Ca21 signal.The photograph (A) (scale bar, 10 mm) and the diagram (B) in the
upper part of the figure show the experimental situation. A patch In the experiment shown in Figures 1 and 2B, a longer
pipette containing 10 mM CaCl2 is attached (arrow) to a three-cell second Ca21 loading period followed the second ACh
cluster in an acinar configuration exposed to a stream of Ca21-free application, and the third ACh stimulation produced a
solution. Below (C) are shown traces representing [Ca21]i in each of [Ca21]i response in the cell to which the pipette wasthe three cells. After the first ACh-evoked rise in [Ca21]i in all three
attached that was larger than that evoked by the secondcells, a short period of Ca21 loading through the pipette (voltage
ACh stimulus, whereas the responses in the two neigh-change from 240 to 160 mV in the pipette) is allowed, and a second
ACh application evokes a larger [Ca21]i rise in the cell to which the boring cells remained very small. The amplitude of the
pipette is attached (red trace) than in the other two cells (blue and ACh-evoked Ca21 signal is therefore positively corre-
green traces) in the cluster. Thereafter, a somewhat longer Ca21 lated with the length of the preceding voltage-controlled
loading period occurs, and a third ACh stimulus evokes a marked
Ca21 entry period (Figures 1 and 2).[Ca21]i rise in the pipette-attached cell (red trace) but still only very
In all four experiments of this type, the Ca21 enteringtiny responses in the two other cells (at this point the blue and green
through the cell-attached patch pipette has been usedtraces are virtually identical and the blue trace is covered by green).
exclusively to load the depleted Ca21 stores in that par-
ticular cell and failed to restore Ca21 levels in the pools
avoid the problem altogether by using the cell-attached of the neighboring cells in the cluster. Such cell clusters
configuration of the patch clamp technique, in which a are known to be electrically and chemically coupled via
specially prepared glass pipette tip is sealed very tightly gap junctions (Petersen, 1992). This indicates that Ca21
(giga-ohm resistance) to the cell membrane (Hamill et entering through the isolated patch membrane is taken
al., 1981). up into the intracellular stores at a site close to the point
of entry, thereby preventing spreading to connected cell
Recharging Depleted Intracellular Ca21 Stores neighbors.
via a Cell-Attached Patch Pipette Loads
the Cell to Which It Is Attached but Not
Neighboring Cells in the Cluster ACh Stimulation after Focal Ca21 Entry
through a Basal Membrane PatchWhen pancreatic acinar cells, placed in a Ca21-free ex-
tracellular solution, are stimulated by a supramaximal Results in a Cytosolic Ca21 Rise
Beginning in the Secretory Poleconcentration of ACh, there is an initial marked rise in
[Ca21]i, and thereafter [Ca21]i declines over a period of Under normal physiological conditions, CCE appears to
take place all over the basolateral membrane (Toescu8–15 min to attain the prestimulation level (Figure 1).
During the period of this transient ACh-evoked [Ca21]i and Petersen, 1995), and part of this Ca21 entry may
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following a focal Ca21 entry period evoked a Ca21 signal
that very clearly started not near the point of Ca21 entry,
but at the opposite side of the cell in or around the
secretory pole. Five other experiments of the same type
gave similar results.
Figures 1 and 2 show that there is no rise in [Ca21]i
during the focal Ca21 entry periods. This does not ex-
clude, however, that there could be local Ca21 gradients
resulting from the focal Ca21 entry. This question was
examined in all six experiments carried out. Figure 2C
shows plots of [Ca21]i along a line from the pipette at-
tachment to the secretory pole during the second period
of Ca21 entry. In this particular experiment, there was a
slightly higher Ca21 concentration in the cytosolic com-
partment close to the pipette attachment than in the
secretory granule area (less than 10 nM difference).
However, in the six experiments of this type only two
showed this pattern. In three experiments, there was no
measurable Ca21 gradient at all, and in one experiment,
the gradient was reversed with the Ca21 concentration
highest in the secretory granule area (less than 10 nM
difference). Thus, we have found no clear evidence for
a Ca21 gradient during Ca21 reloading, although it seems
reasonable to assume that there should be a slightly
higher [Ca21]i near the Ca21 entry point than in the rest
of the cell during the reloading period. The gradient may,
however, be steep, occurring over a very short distance,
so that it can be difficult to pick up with the imaging
Figure 2. Capacitative Ca21 Entry through a Cell-Attached Patch technique.
Pipette on the Basal Membrane Loads Stores in the Secretory Part Figure 3 shows the result of an experiment in which
of the Cell digital imaging was carried out at a higher time resolu-
In this experiment the patch pipette was attached to the basal mem- tion. Here, it is very clearly seen that the first ACh stimu-
brane as seen in the transmitted light picture (scale bar, 10 mm) (A). lus after the focal Ca21 entry at the base results in a
The ACh stimulation and Ca21 loading protocols are the same as in Ca21 signal that starts exactly in the secretory granule
Figure 1. A time-dependent loading of intracellular Ca21 stores is
area and then spreads out both along the surface cellapparent (B). The pseudocolor images (A) were taken at the times
membranes and through the middle of the cell towardindicated (arrows in [B] indicate the period before stimulation; aster-
the base. Two experiments with this protocol gave simi-isks mark the beginning of the ACh-evoked responses), and it can
be seen that the [Ca21]i rise in response to the second and third lar results.
ACh stimulation started in the secretory part of the pipette-attached
cell rather than in the basal part (A). In (C), the Ca21 concentrations
along a line connecting the point of pipette attachment at the base The Endoplasmic Reticulum Ca21 Pump Inhibitor
to the secretory pole are shown as a function of time during the
Thapsigargin Prevents Loading of Ca21 Storessecond reloading period.
in Secretory Granule Area and Allows a Rise
in [Ca21]i to Be Observed
during Focal Ca21 Entrytherefore be close to the secretory pole. Under such
conditions, it is well known that a supramaximal ACh Thapsigargin is a very specific and irreversible inhibitor
of the ER Ca21 ATPase (Thastrup et al., 1990). It hasstimulation results in a [Ca21]i rise that starts in thesecre-
tory granule area and then spreads along both the lateral been repeatedly demonstrated that this agent primarily
releases Ca21 from stores in the basolateral (ER-rich)membrane as well as toward the base (Kasai and Au-
gustine, 1990; Toescu et al., 1992a). However, in our parts of both pancreatic and lacrimal acinar cells (Elliott
et al., 1992; Toescu et al., 1992a; Gerasimenko et al.,experiments, Ca21 entry can only occur through a small
well-defined area at the base of the cell, as far away as 1996a).
Figure 4 shows the results from an experiment inpossible from the secretory pole. Since it would appear,
from the results shown in Figure 1, that Ca21 entering which thapsigargin was used in a relatively high con-
centration (2 mM) that should ensure complete inhibi-through the patch membrane is immediately taken up
into internal stores, it might not be expected that the tion of ER Ca21 ATPase activity (Thastrup et al., 1990).
In this experiment, the voltage-controlled focal Ca21 en-initial ACh-evoked [Ca21]i rise after this type of reloading
would occur in the secretory pole. try through the cell-attached basal membrane patch
caused a small but clearly observable rise in the bulkFigure 2 shows the result of an experiment in which
digital imaging of Ca21-sensitive fura2–fluorescence al- [Ca21]i (Figure 4). In the control (no pipette attachment)
cell, no such Ca21 rise occurred. After the period of focallowed us to identify the initiation site of the ACh-evoked
cytosolic Ca21 signal after focal Ca21 entry at the base Ca21 entry, a second ACh stimulus was applied, but no
cytosolic Ca21 rise was observed; in fact, [Ca21]i wasof the cell. In the example shown, the ACh stimulus
Cell
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Figure 3. Capacitative Ca21 Entry through a Cell-Attached Patch Figure 4. Thapsigargin Prevents Loading of Ca21 Stores in the Api-
Pipette on the Basal Membrane Loads Stores in the Secretory Gran- cal Part of the Cell and Allows a Rise in [Ca21]i to Be Observed
ule Area during Focal Ca21 Entry
The transmitted light image in the upper part (A) (scale bar, 10 mm) The two-cell cluster used for this experiment is shown in (A) (scale
shows the pipette-attached cell next to a separate cell cluster. The bar 10mm). (B) shows pseudocolor images representing the distribu-
experimental protocol is similar to the one shown in Figure 1, but tion of [Ca21]i before the focal Ca21 entry period (a), at the height
digital imaging of Ca21-sensitive fluorescence at high time resolution of the Ca21 rise during the reloading (b), and after the second ACh
(interval between frames 0.64 s) shows that the ACh-evoked Ca21 stimulation following the Ca21 entry period (c). (C) shows the entire
rise after the Ca21 loading period occurs initially only in the secretory experiment. ACh in the presence of thapsigargin (2 mM) evokes
granule area and then spreads out along the lateral membranes in a marked transient rise in [Ca21]i. When the voltage in the Ca21-
the pipette-attached cell (B). The times at which the pseudocolor containing cell-attached pipette is changed from 240 to 160 mV,
images in (B) were taken are signposted by an arrow (first image) there is a clear but small (about 30–35 nM) rise in [Ca21]i in the cell
(end of reloading period) and an asterisk (the other 5 images) (start to which the pipette is attached and no change in the control cell.
of ACh stimulation period) in (C). A subsequent ACh stimulation fails to evoke any rise in [Ca21]i in
the two cells.
slowly returning to the resting level in this period. In
each of the four thapsigargin (2 mM) experiments of this Discussion
type carried out, there was a clear [Ca21]i rise during the
focal Ca21 entry period (average rise 31 6 8 nM, n 5 4), We have demonstrated that Ca21 store depletion-
induced focal Ca21 entry (focal CCE) through a point onand in none of these experiments did ACh cause any
measurable [Ca21]i rise after the period of Ca21 entry. the basal membrane can recharge Ca21 stores in the
apical (secretory) pole of pancreatic acinar cells withoutThere was a substantial latency (about 20–40 s) after
the voltage step from 240 to 160 mV in the cell-attached any detectable elevation of [Ca21]i in the recharging pe-
riod. We have also shown that this process is totallyCa21-containing pipette before the [Ca21]i rise could be
observed (Figure 4). This is to be expected, since in a dependent on a thapsigargin-sensitive Ca21 ATPase in
the ER. It would appear, therefore, that there is an opera-previous patch-clamp study there was a latency of about
20–40 s after an agonist-evoked rise in the bulk cytosol tional Ca21 tunnel connecting the basal and apical parts
of the cell. The only organelle system providing a struc-[Ca21]i, before a Ca21-sensitive cation channel in the
cell-attached membrane patch was activated (Maru- turalconnection between these parts is theendoplasmic
reticulum (ER) (Kern, 1993; Gorelick and Jamieson,yama and Petersen, 1982; Petersen and Maruyama,
1983). Most likely, the narrow “neck” in the omega con- 1994), and the simplest explanation for our finding is
summarized in Figure 5. Ca21 entering through the basalfiguration of the cell membrane under the patch pipette
and the associated organelle barrier cause a very signifi- patch membrane is taken up locally into the ER by the
extremely powerful ER Ca21 ATPase (Camello et al.,cant reduction of the diffusion rate for Ca21.
Intracellular Ca21 Tunnels
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of the cell by the plasma membrane Ca21 ATPase (not
thapsigargin-sensitive), resulting in the observed return
of [Ca21]i to the resting level, after the voltage-controlled
Ca21 entry is switched off (Figure 4). The amounts of
Ca21 entering through the patch membrane are likely to
be considerably smaller in the thapsigargin experiments
than in theexperiments where the ER Ca21 ATPase oper-
ates, owing to the negative feedback of a rise in [Ca21]i
on the capacitative Ca21 entry channel (Berridge, 1995).
Figure 5 shows the possible Ca21 transport pathways
in the secretory granule area. IP3 generated by the high
ACh concentration (Toescu et al., 1992b) may primarily
liberate Ca21 from the ER or the secretory granules, but
in the apical pole the density of ER is much lower than
in the basal part of the cell and the secretory granules
dominate (Kern, 1993; Gorelick and Jamieson, 1994).
IP3 can release Ca21 from isolated secretory granules
(Gerasimenko et al., 1996a). If the primary Ca21 release
is from the ER it could be magnified by Ca21-induced
Ca21 release from the secretory granules via IP3 and
ryanodine receptors (Petersen, 1996). During the re-
charging period, Ca21 may continuously leak out of the
ER, and in the secretory pole a substantial part of this
Ca21 could be taken up into the granules by a Ca21–H1
exchanger (the intragranular pH is acid). A recent im-
aging study of IP3-evoked local Ca21 spikes in the secre-
tory granule area of pancreatic acinar cells has demon-
strated discrete hot spots of Ca21 release (Thorn et al.,Figure 5. Schematic Diagram Illustrating Ca21 Tunnel from Basal to
1996). Our study showing that Ca21 pools in the granuleApical Part of the Cell with Hypothesis Explaining the Events in the
Secretory Pole area are charged via the ER makes it tempting to pro-
pose that the hot spots represent areas where an ele-For further explanation, see text.
ment of the ER comes very close to a secretory granule
(Figure 5). This would explain that very low doses of
1996). It is quite possible that strands of ER protrude the ER Ca21 ATPase inhibitor thapsigargin, which only
through the neck area of the cell-attached patch, since slightly reduce the pumping rate, increase the frequency
morphological studies of isolated membrane patches of local Ca21 spikes in the granule area induced by just
demonstrate that these structures are not bare bilayers suprathreshold IP3 concentrations (Petersen et al.,
but include organelles (Ruknudin et al., 1991; Horber et 1993). As seen in Figure 5, a reduction of Ca21 reuptake
al., 1995). Ca21 entering through the patch membrane into the ER would favor uptake into the granule as well
may therefore not enter the bulk cytosol, but could be as increase the rise of the local cytosolic Ca21 concen-
taken up locally into the ER in the patch. Ca21 then tration during IP3 action, thereby enhancing positive
diffuses throughout the ER lumen and will therefore also feedback on Ca21 release via both IP3 and ryanodine
reach the apical part of the cell. When the cell is stimu- receptors. Although there is relatively little ER in the
lated by a supramaximal ACh concentration, after a re- apical part of acinar cells, ultrastructural studies reveal
charging period through the basal patch pipette, the the existence of ER elements that come very close to
cytosolic Ca21 signal is initiated in the secretory pole, some granules (Kern, 1993).
i.e., in the secretory granule area. The secretory granule In the experiments presented here, we have used sus-
region has a particularly high sensitivity to IP3 (Kasai et tained supramaximal agonist stimulation to fully activate
al., 1993; Thorn et al., 1993), and immunocytochemistry CCE. In the intact gland it is more likely that stimulation
shows specific localization of IP3 receptors in this part will occur by either low agonist concentrations or short-
of the cell (Nathanson et al., 1994). Our new results lasting pulses of high agonist concentrations. In such
demonstrate that depleted Ca21 stores in the secretory cases the cytosolic Ca21 signals will be essentially con-
granule area can be reloaded via an intraorganellar route fined to the secretory pole (Thorn et al., 1993; Gerasi-
starting in the basal part of the cell (Figure 5). Our results menko et al., 1996b). Short-lasting repetitive cytosolic
also provide fresh evidence for the idea that the ER Ca21 spikes (in the secretory pole) evoked by intracellu-
operates as one luminally continuous Ca21 store lar IP3 infusion are initially independent of the presence
(Renard-Rooney et al., 1993; Thomas et al., 1995). In or absence of extracellular Ca21, but after prolonged
the experiments with thapsigargin, where the ER Ca21 periods of spiking in Ca21-free solution, a need for exter-
ATPase activity is abolished (Figure 4), Ca21 entering nal Ca21 becomes manifest and spiking finally becomes
from the cell-attached pipette can only diffuse into the entirely and acutely dependent on external Ca21 (Peter-
bulk cytosol, and an elevation of [Ca21]i is observed sen and Wakui, 1990). With low-intensity agonist stimu-
lation, giving rise to repetitive short-lasting secretoryduring the Ca21 entry period. This Ca21 is pumped out
Cell
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